The immortal words
of Shakespeare’s works
weave through history
like a song that our
hearts cannot keep from singing, though we may
not know the source.
Step back in time with us as we meet
Shakespeare in the meadows of Lake County.
Hear his words fresh; know romance, danger, and
fertile tears.

Konocti Christian Academy
PO Box 1515
Lakeport, CA 95453

“If music be the food
of love, play on …” Play
on, we shall!

Konocti Christian Academy

13TH
A N N UAL
R E NA I SS A N C E
FAIRE
May 5, 2018

Stand in awe as the mighty trebuchet wings
its ammunition against the walls of the enemy’s
fortress — will it fall? Or will it be only the
fruits flung wide and far that explode? Hear the
clanking of metal against metal as our young
knights display their fencing prowess.
Smell the scents of the open air market as you
stroll therein, with the ancient guilds represented
by wool spinners, leather workers and more.
How can all this be? By the grace of God,
the tales of the Bard, and the chivalry of
supporters like you!
Thank you!
Konocti
Christian

Academy

Sponsors &
Auction Donors

All sponsors and donors will be listed in our program, faire signage, and our thank you letter to local media.

Renaissance Faire
Sponsors
KING’S CROWN SPONSOR~$1,000
Kingdom Benefits plus:



Vinyl banner with all King’s Crown Sponsor
logos displayed on campus during 2018-19
school year

KINGDOM SPONSOR~$500
Royal Benefits plus:



Four Renaissance Faire T-shirts + Four Faire/
Feast tickets



Custom 6-foot vinyl banner with company logo
displayed at Faire



Banner advertisement on KCA website

ROYAL SPONSOR~$200
Knight Benefits plus:



Company logo printed on
back of Faire T-shirts



Two Renaissance Faire Tshirts + Two Faire/Feast tickets



Advertisement in KCA yearbook

Renaissance Faire
Auction Donors
We rely on the generosity of
local businesses and individuals who
donate to our live and silent auctions
at our Renaissance Faire.
In years past, we have had such
items as paintings by local artists,
handcrafted jewelry, locally grown
fruit and wine, an aerial tour of Clear
Lake, a weekend at Tahoe, gift
certificates for services and products,
and much more.
Donations to our auction are tax
deductible and your generous gift to
the KCA 13th Annual Renaissance Faire
is deeply appreciated.

SPONSORSHIP
KING’S CROWN SPONSORSHIP
KINGDOM SPONSORSHIP
ROYAL SPONSORSHIP
KNIGHT SPONSORSHIP
SQUIRE SPONSORSHIP

BUSINESS NAME
_______________________________________
CONTACT NAME
_______________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS
_______________________________________
PHONE NUMBER
_______________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS
_______________________________________
T-SHIRT SIZE (adult or youth-for applicable sponsorships)
XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
Will email logo to KCA

Check attached

Use logo from prior year

Cash attached

Logo attached

Invoice me

AUCTION DONATION
DESCRIPTION OF DONATED ITEM(S):
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

KNIGHT SPONSOR~$100

RETAIL VALUE $_______________

Squire Benefits plus:

Konocti Christian Academy



One Renaissance Faire T-shirt



Two Renaissance Faire Entrance tickets (meal
ticket upgrades available for additional cost)

PO Box 1515, Lakeport, CA 95453
707-262-1522 phone; 707-263-4466 fax

SQUIRE SPONSOR~$50


Crest flag with company logo displayed at Faire



Company name printed on back of Faire Tshirts

$1,000
$500
$200
$100
$50

office@kcaeagles.com

Auction tables/items
from prior years.

www.konoctichristianacademy.com
Tax ID #20-2590602

